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LOCAL.
Corned beat nt U. S. Moat Market,

Alex UlQlr died In St. Louis last Sun-(Cay- -

1'reachlng at tho Methodist church
by Hot. Lallanco.

The W. 0, T, U. will hold a silver
medal contest shortly.

'

Col. Elliott, of Itoswell, Tlittod Eddy
Wednesday vtid Thursday,

A 0. A. Richardson, mayor of Qreon-flol- d,

was in town Wednsday.
BonmTo Mr. aud Mrs. Fred Ny-moy- or,

Tuesday, March IS, a daughter.
P. E Itoesslorof Dallas, tho hustling

immigration agent, spont sovoral days
In town this week.

U.S liateman is making Tory ex
tensive Improvements on his homo
Just north of the courthouse.

Assessor Cochran camo down from
his Uuudalupo ranch Monday and is
looking after business this week.

The beet sugar company manage-

ment disclaim any attempt to charge
farmers fur more teed than Is used.

HllloU Hendricks li now working
for tho Pacific- Mutual Lite Insurance
Co. and is meeting with wonderful sue
cess,

Lee Corn took out a wagon load of
Mexican sheep shearers yesterday.
This looks us if shearing tlrao was not
far off,

The water will bo shut oft noxt week
from tho big canal to glvo an oppor-
tunity to makusoino needed repairs on
tho Hume.

Thursday was St. I'utrick's day and
was observed In Eddy by services In

I St. Kdwurd's church nt 8 u. in. by Itov.
II. Keinpkor,

iter. T, L. Lallanco returned homo
Tuesday from Toyuh, Texas, where ho

r assisted in a revival meeting for u
couplo of weeks,

T. A. Cray nnd family are now
vuugly fixed In the FonnwRoy placo In

itlo Viiitu. Mr. dray Is suiting out
quite nn orchard.

Mr. l'ercy llagermun came in ThurH- -

day to look over tho valloy and attend
to business connected with tho l. I. &
1. Co, and railway.

W. J. llarber and family and Miss
ona Nymoyor returned homo Tttes-JnT- oy

from u two week's visit to Mr. IJ's.
rnttch sixty inlies south.

1'rof. Jlonry Jliggcr opened his prl
vato school Monday, with a good

Tho school promises to bo

tho best Eddy has ever hud.
Mossrs. (latowood aud Estes, tho

Texas lawyers retulned by 1). L.'Kotnp
to defend his cuse In Itoswolt next
week, were In town Thursday.

It tho farmers are not obliged to pay
for mora seed than they plunt this

i season it will induce many to plunt
who had decided not to raise beets.

(Jus Stogmun, of Miller, contem-
plates tho purchuso of tho Kddy elec-

tric light plunt. The lights were
by their absence the last two

nights,
A wool scouring plant for Eddy Is

tho next big improvement on tho tapis
and the Argus Is uuthority for tho
statement that It will bo In operation

' in time for the fall clip.
Miss li. J, lircunun, sister of Mrs. A.

C. Crmpboll, accompanied Mr. Camp-
bell homo from New York, arriving
Sunday, MIbs llrumun will remain
with her sister for some time.

Some beo keoper In the valley should
havo a foundation mill, or two or mure
might purchuso one In partnership.
Tho mill, which costs only 820.00,
would savo Its cost In one season,

Tho Castallan club was addressed
Wednesday night byltev. J. L. Kell on
thf ,ri8on system of the United
States. Dr. Emcrtion will present a
paper on the English constitution next
Wednesday.

Miss Mabel Jones, formerly of Eddy,
was married in the City of Mexico to a
man named Htophouson, formerly
sporting editor on the Herald of El
Paso, but now employed on the En
gllsh paper of Moxlco, the Two Re-

publics. Stephenson Is said to hare a
wife and family of grown daughters in
Kerrvllle, Texas.

A party of young people visited tho
big Utiadalu;e cave Sunday and report
having had ap'wmant time. The party
consisted of Mlo Maud Huok, llesdo
Valley, Ella ami Mind Clark, Hell uud
Ann e Archie; Mew. Lorbwir, Wheat,
Jim Chrlstlfer, Joe Cunningham, IJert
Itobertson and A. L. Douglass.

W. 0. Drown, of Houston, Tox., has
bought a half interest In a. P. A. Hob-ertsajfj- ''

ucksmlth shop, Mr. Drown
Is a flue In both Iron and
wood. Ho and his family urrlved this
week. Eddy oan now boast of huvlng

Lrtno of the best blaoksuilthlng and
wood work shops In New Mexico.

Carl Urrdnn, who resides with his
tmdo tiedr McKltrlek spring west of
town, was nrrestod Monday on a oom-- i
plaint sworn nut by Wm. Jones, the
Itocky Afroya cattleman. Cordon Is
ciiargen wiiii snooting down a cow
,iVDnyoWned bv Jones simply to spite
'tho owner Ho is also charged wltlr
theft f a oow. Gordon had an ox- -

animation Tuesday before Justice
iKiuerwt anu mis sent lo jau to await
the action of tho grand Jury In default
of 12.000,00 ball.

Railway Matter.
"

Tho master' sale of tho Peons Val-

ley Railway will occur April 10. Then
the road will bo out of tho hat ds of
tho receiver and tho organization of
tho now company completed. 1). II.
Nichols, tho superintendent of tho
railway, has goim to Amarlllo, Texas,
whore ho will moot J. J. Hagermon, E.
0. Faulkner and President Illply of
the' Santa Fe, The people of Amarlllo
giro 625,000 cash and right of way so
the terminus of tho extension will bo
at Amarlllo. Tho road from the Texas
line to Amarlllo will be known as tho
Pecos ft Texas Northern, while tho
lino lb Now Moxlco will bear tho cog-

nomen Pecos Valloy & Northeastern
Percy llagrraan and W. It. Dunning,
of Now York, wora hero and attended
a meeting of the board of directors of
tho railway and completed tho plans
for tho now road. Hngerman and
Dunning went to J.marlllo nnd A, C.
Campbell, tho railway nttorney, to
Anitln to ills 'ho articles of Incorpora-
tion ?o- - the lino Iv Texas, all leaving
Thursday. Work of construction on
tho lino In Texas will commence as
soon as tho business connected with
tho road can bo consumuted, which
will bo somo day noxt month.

Eddy was visited Tuesday by two
Sisters of Mercy or sisters of Our Lady
of Mercy; Sister llorchmans and Sister
Angela, of Stanton, Texus, where tho
order conducts u school for girls uud
little boys, Doing tho first sisters over
to hare sot foot In Eddy, something
about them may bu of Interest. Tho
order to which they belong was found-
ed in Dublin In 18127. Thoy uro of two
classes, choir HlstcrH and lay ulsters;
tho choir sisters being occupied with
tho visitation of the sick nnd prison
ors, tho cure of poor uud virtuous girls
and other charities; the lay hIhivm bu-i- ng

employed In domestic occupations
of the home of tho sisters, etc. Each
community Is Independent of the rent
of tho order. Tho nrgln of the order
won duo to Mrs. Catharine McAuley of
Dublin, who, born of Catholic parents
and loft uu orphan, having been edu-

cated as u protcstunt. Joined tho Catho-
lic church and devoted her llfu and
ample fortuno to tho service ot tho
poor. After n preliminary prepara-
tion of six months candidates assumo
tho white veil and becomes novices,
Tho novitiate lasts two years, Their
rows bind them to poverty, chastity,
obcdlenco and tho caro of tho sick unci
poor. Tho sisters wcro occompanled
homo Wednesday by Miss Mary Thlllo,
who wilt be a candidate Tho sisters
at Stanton have (If ty pupils, twonty of
whpm nro,,bpardors and nearly nil
protestafetft,' which shows tho cohfl-donc-

tho peoplo place in thes'o slstce-Th-

torms aro $12.00 per month for
boarders which Includes board and
tuition with 81.00 per month oxtro for
washing, though the sisters educate all
tho poor children thoy uro nblo to pro-vl- do

for besides.

Maynard Sharp has always contend
ed that tho firm of Stark Eros , ot
Louisiana, Mo., could furnish the
Pecos Valley with tho best trscs and
now ho has demonstrated It by growing
flvo acres of trees which, for their ago

three yeur old this spring show
greater slzo and more blossoms than
trees twlco tho ago from other nurso
ries. This season Mr.Shurpe delivered
trees to u largo number of people, all
of whom uro woll pleased with tho
quality of trees. Tho two yeur old ap-

ple und peach trees nre from six to
eight feot tull, being the most thrifty
looking trees over to have como to the
valley.

Saturday evening about 5:30 u kill-

ing occurred ut a Mexican house op-

posite Plieuix on tho oust side of the
railroad It seems that Mucurlo Allu-l- a,

it Mexican, was on unfriendly' terms
with another Moxlcan named Estanlt-lud- o

Ernandez, Allalu, who was
drinking, went to the liotiso of Ernan
dez and was shot In the buck while
trying to osoupe Ernundez Imme-
diately camo in und gavo up to tho
sheriff. The preliminary examination
lesulted In binding Ernandez over
without bull and If the testimony of
oyo witnesses Is correct he will proba.
bly hang,

John Waldle Is plying his vocation
atSpokune, U'ah.,und represents him-
self as au of Kddy county
and all round reformed tough. John
was and is still one of the greatest
liars on earth. While hero he was pot
wrestler at tho Jail but was Intrusted
with tho keys for a time aud ottlt'wl
Jailor. Tho Spolt uiie pwipl will Dud
but lltt'o real harm in him oxoept his
predlllctlou for prevarloutlon uud In-

ordinate self conceit.

It. S. Donson und suns havo Just re-

ceived at the Tunslll rami tituwiiteii
heed of registered Hereford bulls from
the famous Sunny Slopo Farm of Em
poria, Kans. A oordiul invitation Is
extended to all lovers of live stock lb
oan und Inspect same.

J'urniers who sow a forage crop of
some kind thin month to plow under
In J iihu wilt huvu ground In good
Km (mi fur h)U.

Don't target the roiUo at
CroziMr & Murray's for the elegant
buggy.

LA LU7. LACONICS.

Tim trlfil of tlm (wit tit HlmrtfMl with
th ylilpiiing of A.W Olltntil wmiorinnt
op for n hviMlag itt Mlver City jiMoldnj,
Um 17.

Oro. WofTord, of Im n ohlf tlmt
wm born lilltid. Tim Mil im licHlllijf In
etjr war but him no tjvf.

T, A. UoJwIn comn um from' HUgtr-m- D

VfdoMdT to get n hnnifMwrJ iixnr
Lit Las and will noon bcom oris ot our
oitlteoi.

J. II, llullurd, of Plus Hprlngk, was In
town Tnedr. UU fimll) lis lie mi very

lok for Hume time bet U now Improving.
It Is now only fitly inlli-- n from Li Lux

to lli end nf IIib Nortlivniiirrn trsok, uud
lha duunflf U ttrowlDs Urnt At tho rxlt of
on uills pr ilar,

mm . . . i m-- "
Judge Freeman Is homo from New

York where, as master In tho forcclos-ur- s

proceedings of tho railway, ho took
testimony last week.

A largo in)rolco of law books camo In
Tuesday to A. C, Campboll, tho com-

pany attorney. Looks as If Mr. C. was
going to mako a permanent homo in
Eddy.

1. 9 Osborno has been busy the past
tow weeks grubbing and breaking all
tho vacant lota in town ho could nc
quire permission to 'Improvo, Just to
raise u crop of beets and show what
can be done with vacaut ground.

Oliiietnit'& Klrchor huvu opened n
freo feed yard for their customers,
having purchased from McLouuthou &
Truer tho stable near the opera houso
aud moved It to the rear of the black-
smith shop. They havo ulso fenced
two lots and made a largo yard.

A lino rain foil last week, Friday
night, mention of which was nogleotcd
In lust week's Uuuiih.nt. The rain
wet tho ground ubout six luetics put
ting thuruugu In flue shupo and mak
ing thouMitids of dollars for Eddy
county.

J. II. liurnuy, the stock association
nttorney, cums In yesterday unit Judge
Hamilton uud stenographer Uriu Itlco
ouuupeclul thin morning.

Wm. Bartto, a capitalist from Deu
vcr, has been sampling our climate the
past few dayu nnd, considering tho
cheupuesu of tho ulr, ho Is stuck on tho
country.

Quite a number otNvltncsscs will bo
culled to Itosweit from Eddy In tho
caso of D. L. Kemp uud Will Konnon
charged with tho murdor of Shorlff
Dow. Tho caso is cubed for noxt
Tuesday uud'both sides havo announc-
ed ready fur trial, The territory will
bo represented by District Attornoy
Fruukllu assisted by tho stock asso-

ciation uttorney, while Uutewood und
Esu-- will repreceut tho do'cnffO. Tho
nni bids fair to ix stubbornly' cctitest-o-d

' bptii sides and will pvotmblj
draw a largo crowd from .ddy.

The election M offlwrs of. the Uslon
Cluu occurred Thndu,v nlffht, tho
club electing J, 0. Cameron praa'duat
nnd .1. T. Taylor lco preiidert: E. S.
Mutter treasurer and K. A. Uagg sue
rolury. Too club Is in a flourishing
condition and deserves tho patronage
of ull.

Iter and Mrs, Lallanco woro treated
to an old fashioned Methodist pound-
ing last evening,

Uu. bCo men uro making preparations
for tho coming honey season by pur-chus-

liberally from supply housso
the hundreds ot necessary articles' used
In an upulry.

Ml. s, Multie Ilowmau sister of Mrs,
Fred Piontkowsky was married to Chas.
F. Uuurd in Los Angeles last week,

Tho hospital Indies havo furnlsod one
room und purtlully furnished another
and have onu charity patient, Tho
ludles require help to get started and
aro In need of pillows bedding etc, and
will gladly accept donations of uny
kind while cturtlng.

Democratic Convention.
fioty.N.M.,Mur 18, 1808.

liy order of the democratic execu-
tive Dommltteo of tho city ot Eddy, I
hereby onll n meeting at ull democrats
of the city to meet at tho court houso
Tuesday evening. Miroh 22nd, at 8
o'clock, to consider matters of Impor-
tance to tho party, and especially In
regard to the udvliwbllltv of making
nominations to (III tho ollloes In the
coming olty election.

J. S. CltOZIKIt,
Chulrm. City Executive Com

Tor Rent.
300 aoros of good beet lands, renter

to pay water rent of 81.36 per acre.
N. Ounnikoium.

Oysters every Friday at V. S. Moat
Market.

1'on SALH1 Fine ludluii onru in rnr
at ( oenU per 100. ut this oUlee.

Keal Uatato Cheap,
Lots for sale in uny part of town or

house nnd InU ut saorullcu prices ut
this o 111 on, also lauds wltli water right
for 116.00 per aore. Call nt this office
for bargulps.

Foil Salb: Two tons" of prlruo
baled alfalfa at 80.50, 0 tons loose at
88.00, bales torty-llv- o cents; cane 80,50
per ton, all delivered In ltddy.

OoTTiin SitOfvrz, Otis, N. M.

Ham nnd baoon ut U. S. Meat Mark-
et. -

Sitter Kraut ut U. S. Meat Market.
MllcVtowsTor Sato.

Seven. fine grade Ilolstlons,
nnd milk DurhaniR. ut from t.in in ah
nor head. All gentle nnd easy mllkmmuiplr at thl orllw.

I
(
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l RAILWAY
EXTENSION

Ilns become as assured fact and iK the near future the pooplo of
Eddy and tho Pocob Valloy will buy goods ohdnper than ovor, while tho
produots of tho valley will find salo in other mrirkots now unknown.
To this groat good fortuno Eddy will share to no uncertain dogreo. Al-

ready has tho great Bee Hivo Storo felt its impetus. While tho prices
of town lotls and lands aro steadily rising, tho goods of tho Bee Hive
aro still fooling tho irresistablo force of cash purohnses and goods go
like hot cakes. Tho prcstoge of honor and power of truth aro invincible
and eternal and tho facts and figures quoted here are tho annihilators
that will smash clear out of ex'istonco competition, to any nothing of the
swindler who sells his soul for gold and whoso stolen wealth and dis-

honest gnins will be scattered liko chaff before the storms of cash for
goods and goods for cash.

Friendship is a clover card of tho oldogular and though it has no
placo in business and only lusts until the timo is up, it has lured legions
to wont nnd misery. When timo is called and promises oomo instead
of payment, tho attornoy handles tho victim. Every season big mer-

chants combine to reali.o high prices for stock on hand. Having long
winded patrons many of whom thpy carry year in and year out tho final
payment must como, then friendship ceases. It is to this class that the
following prices talk with words louder than thc boom of canon or
thunder's crash:

Mens heavy wool soeks,2 pr$
Tacks, per dozer, boxes,
Mens heavy eofcton pants,
Ladies ready mndo aprons,
Childrens " " dresses,

u corset waists,
Mons cotton socks, 4 pair
Lunch baskets,

" buckets,
Hat racks, largej
Towel racks,
Cradles,
Wardrobes,
1 beautiful hall tree,
Wash stands,
Curtain poles and fixtures,
Floor oil cloth, per bo. yrd,
Hazor straps,
Bridlo bits.
Brass pad looks,
Largo curry combs,

" horso brushes,
" carving sets,
" Bcrow drivers,
" scissors,
" harness hooks,

Household paints',- - per can,
Hnltors,
Whips,
Shaving brushes,
Lamps, comploto,
Hair brushes,
Shaving soap,
Spring balances,
Tin cups,
Carpentor squares,.
Steel hatchots,
Hammers,
Bit braces,
CnrpiMittM' sftws,
(jalvanizud olofclios lino,
Blacksmith puimhos,
tflfg beators,

i

25
10"
75'
20
25
00
25
15
20
25
15

1.00
5.00
5.00
1.50

50
374

15
10
20
20
20
85.
io
20

5
25
80
20
10
BO

i5
5

15
5

25
50
45

Monkey wrenches,
Glass dippers,
Scrub brushes,
Clothes "
Bath u

Largo (lour siftors,
Spider frying pans,
Heavy wool underwear pr at, 1.00
n....l.i. :..P....i. 1 .1..VIUUIIUI, Illlilllt J1UUUH,
Ladies cassimor gloves,

" kid gloves,
Lace window curtains,
Bath towels per pair,
Mens overalls,
Ladies bolts,
Coild crochet booties,
Mons silk Windsor ties,

" silkoline ties,
" cotton ties,
" arm bands,

Fino combs,
Tooth brushes.
Combs from 10 to
Largo hamper clothes basket 1.50
Pure olivo cast, soap,
Jilaclctug outfits,
Double zinc wash boards,
1 gal. granite coffee pots,
Granite coffee pots, d qts.,

" tea kettles No. 7 & 8,
11 2 gal. preserve kettle,
u "Ileal.

O K lanterns,
Beautiful glass table sets,
Beautiful glass butter disher,
Glass pitchers, h gallon,
Large" glass tumblors per set,

w hotol goblets, per sot,
Cups nnd saucers, " "
Plates, per set,
Nappies,
Milk pitohers,

I JrlJiv
HIVE,

15
25
10
20
30
15
25

25
20

1.00
85
15
50
25
15
15
10
5
5
5
6

20

10
5
25
60
40
75
50
It
50
15
25
25
40
50
50
15
15
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